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Back gro und: The graphical display shown ove r leaf on pag e3. 37 is base don Charles Jos eph Min ard’s origi nal, produ c e d
in 1861; the latt e rcame into prominenc ein Nor th Amer ica in the 1980s, par tly as a res ult of its use to epi tomize ‘gr aphical
excellenc e’ (se ebelow) . Tu fte sugge s t sthat It may wel l be the best statist i cal gra phic ever drawn, and he quotes E.J. Marey’s
st atement that the display seems .... to defy the pen of the his torian by its bruta l el oqu ence. Wit hin the last few years, the
or igi nal display has been des cribed by the Napoleon i cSocie ty in its Me mbers Bulle tin, and copie shave been offered for sale as
a pos ter by mail order; in addit ion, it is feature dearly in Progr am2 of Ag a inst All Odds: Inside Sta tis tics.

While the display is a not able exa mple of good statis ti c a l practi ce in the pre sent ation of graphical att rib u t es, the rea de r
sh oul d look bey ond the superlative sand recog n ize that, first, the re is dis agreement ove r the det ails of some aspects of the
ev ents it por trays . Tw o ex amples are:

• the numbers of men inv o lve d – Min ard’s display indicates an inv ading army size of 422,000 and a rem nant of 10,000 after
the ret reat. Howeve r, in stres sing the stre ngt h (viz. about 80,000) of the Fre n c hin cav a l ry, the Encycl opaedia Brita nni ca
mentio ns an army size of 450,000; this sou rce als o says , abou t the crossing of the Berezin a Rive r la te in Nov ember, 181 2:
Ho w many were killed can never be known ,but three days later the tota l number of men rep orted fit for duty had fallen to
8,800 only.. Fur the r, the Encycl opedia Amer ica na st ates: Wh en (th e Fr ench Army) rea ched the Nem an (Dece mber 14), it
co mpr ise don ly about 30,000 sur vivors; more than 500,000 men had disappeared in Russi a.

• the effec t of the wea the r du ring the retrea t – Tufte says that, dur ing the ret reat from Mos cow, It was a bitterly col d winter,
and many fro ze on the mar ch out of Russi a; theEncycl opedia Amer ica na mentio ns that St arvation, defec tions, hara ssm ent
by the Cos sacks, the early and bitter col d, the figh ting..... rav age dth eGr and Army. Howeve r, theEncycl opaedia Brita nni ca
co mments: Then beg an the cel ebra ted retre at. It has gen era lly bee nfo rgo tten that the utter want of mar ch discip lin e in the
Fr ench, and not the cli matic con dit i ons, was res pon sib le for the appa lling disasters whi ch ensued . Ac tua lly the fro st came
la ter than usual that year, Oct. 27, and the wea ther was dry and bra cing; not till Nov. 8  did the col d at nig ht bec ome sharp.
Eve nwh en the Ber ezina was rea ched on Nov. 26, the col d wa sfar fro m se ver e, for the slo w and slu ggi s hstre am was not
frozen over.....

Se con dly, it it not cle ar from the graphi c a ldisplay about a number of matt e rs, such as:

−− is the posit ion of the army at a giv en tim erepre sent e dby thece ntreof the relev a n tband?

−− is the displacem e n tbetween the advanc eand ret reat bands of the army at the Nem an Riv er a fact, or is it an artifact of the
gr aphical methodol ogy use d?

−− did the inv ading Fre n c harmy really cross the Nem an Riv er on an approxi mat ely 75-kilo m etre front, as implie d?

−− the location marke das Mozhays kat the rig ht of the display mig ht be better indicated as Borodin o, whe re a battle on Sep -
tember 7, 181 2, res ult e d in 38,000 Russia n and 25,000 French casualties, according to theEncycl opaedia Brita nni ca (w hich
give sthe strengt hof the Fre n c hArmy as 128,000 at the star tof the battle, clo se to Min ard’s figure of 127,000).

−− to whi c h temperature (e.g., day tim e, nig httime, maximum ,minimu m, ave r age) does the lowe rtemperature scale refer, and is
the win d-chil l take n in t oaccou nt?

−− did the rem nants of the Fre n c harmy, when the ret reat had app are n tly become almos ta rou t, really cov er about 110 km in
ap proxi mat ely one day bet ween December 6 and December 7?

Thes ematt e rs shoul d not necessarily be taken as criti cisms of the display but rather they ser ve as a rem inde rthat graphical
pres entation of infor mation is often aco mpr omise – empha sizing one feature of the data may pre clu de (or dis t ort) the display of
on eor more other feature s.
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In the con tex tof graphical exc ellenc e, Tufte com ments: Mi nar d’s gra phic tel ls a rich, coher ent stor y with its multivariate data,
far more enlig hteni ng than just a singl enumber bou nci ng along over time. Si x variables(o ur ‘variat es’ ) are plo tte d. Identify
thes esi x variat es.
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Outlin e the ext ent to whi c hyou con sid er that Min ard’s display meets Tufte’s five hallmarks of graphical exc ellenc e:

* the wel l-desig ned pre sent ation of interesting infor mation – a matt e rof subs t ance, of sta tis tics and of design;

* co mplex idea sco mmu nicated with cl arity, pre c isi on andef fici ency;

* givi ng the vie wer the gre atest number of idea sin thesh ortes tti m ewith the le ast ink in thesm alles tsp ace;

* it is nearly alw ays multivariate; * it requi re stelling thetruth abou t the dat a.
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